The resistance of suprarenalectomlzed animals to a number of nonspecific poisons is markedly reduced, as has been shown by several independent workers (1-6). These observers employing such poisons as cobra venom, curare, morphine, diphtheria toxin and typhoid vaccine were able to demonstrate a striking difference in resistance between normal and suprarenalectomized rats. In comparing the results obtained in different laboratories with the same poison, considerable differences in the lethal dose appeared to exist. With some of the poisons, as for example, typhoid vaccine, it seemed likely that the difference could be explained by a lack of uniformity of the preparation. Inasmuch as this test may have considerable value in future experimental work, it seemed advisable to secure additional data concerning certain of these poisons in order to find a stable substance having a relatively constant ratio between the lethal dose for suprarenalectomized rats and that for normal rats. This ratio should be at least 1:20. If such a substance could be found, the test might be standardized. In our attempts to standardize this test, we have used, up to the present time, typhoid vaccine, chloral hydrate, sodium cyanide and histamine, and the results obtained may be summarized as follows:
TABLE I.

E f f e c t of I n t r a p e r i t o n e a l I n j e c t i o n s o f D i f f e r e n t B a t c h e s of T y p h o i d V a c c i n e on S u p r a r e n a l e c l o m i z e d Rats.
Results
Recovered. ~c D y e r (7). This a m o u n t injected subcutaneously killed five out of six normal rats. Amounts less than 9.8 rag. per kilo did not kill a n y in a series of six normal rats used. Thirteen suprarenalectomized rats were injected subcutaneously with varying amounts of sodium cyanide. Two rats injected 6 days after removal of the glands x Preparation 114, Lot 415 New York Board of Health vaccine killed with a dose of 0.2 cc. This particular vaccine had been used as a non-specific therapeutic measure in chronic arthritis and cancer, and the clinicians had noted much more marked reactions from a given dose of this preparation than had been obtained with the same dose of other preparations. The variations in toxicity which we had found would explain the differences in results reported by several workers and make typhoid vaccine unsatisfactory as a routine test substance for the resistance of suprarenalectomized rats unless the lethal dose of each lot is separately determined. Lived for 6 wks. Died. Recovered in 3 hrs. In good condition after 2 wks. Recovered in good condition after 3 hrs.
In good condition after 2 wks. Dead in 2 hrs. 15 rain. 
1½
Survived.
* Controls---one adrenal intact. to NaCN as are normal rats. This difference in the lethal dose of NaCN for suprarenalectomized and normal rats is, however, so small that this drug cannot be advantageously used as a test for decreased resistance. See Tables IV and V.
HISTAMI1N-E I N SUPRARENALECTOMIZED RATS
H i s t a m i n e . --t h e
increased susceptibility of suprarenalectomized animals to histamine has been shown by numerous investigators (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
The intravenous X~.L.D. of histamine acid phosphate for normal rats has been found to be approximately 900 rag. per kilo by Voegflin (13) and 500-700 rag. per kilo by Crivellari (11) .
In our experience (Tables VI,a (13) and Cfivellari (11) it is possible that the difference in the lethal dose is due to a difference in the age or in the susceptibility of the albino rats that we and they have used. Our rats were approximately 5 months of age and were reared in the laboratory from Wistar stock.
The increased susceptibility of suprarenalectomized rats to the intravenous injection of histamine is shown in Table VII . As the intravenous ~.L.D. for these animals is approximately 80-100 rag. of histamine acid phosphate per kilo the suprarenalectomized rats are about 20 times more susceptible to histamine than the normal rats of the same age and strain. Banting and Galrns (10) found that suprarenalectomized dogs are about thirty times more susceptible to histamine than are normal dogs.
As the intravenous injection of histamine acid phosphate in doses as high as 2000 rag. per kilo involves the injection of comparatively large amounts of phosphoric acid, it seemed advisable to exclude by control experiments a possible effect of phosphoric acid. We therefore injected two normal rats with the amount of phosphoric acid per kilo contained in 2000 rag. of histamine acid phosphate per kilo. Instead of the phosphoric acid solution, an equivalent amount of NaH2PO,.H20 was used. The rats were sick for about 3 hours but recovered completely. Smaller amounts of NaH~PO~. H~O (1/10th of the dose used for the normal rats) had no effect on two suprarena]ectomized rats.
The results of intraperitoneal injections of histamine acid phosphate in 49 suprarenalectomized rats are given iu Table VIII. Of 18 suprarenalectomized rats injected with 100 rag. of histamine acid phosphate per kilo between the 1st and 4th days after the removal of both glands, 5 were killed, whereas 24 out of 31 suprarenalectomized rats injected at 5, 5, 7 and 8 days after the operation were killed.
A comparison of Tables VII and VIII shows that the difference in the ~.L.D. of histamine acid phosphate for suprarenalectomized rats when given intravenously and intraperitoneally is negligible. Since the technique of intravenous injection in the rat is quite difficult, these results show that the intravenous method may be abandoned for this purpose.
We should like to call attention again to the latent period after suprarenalectomy. As pointed out previously (6), the great drop in resistance does not occur until about the 5th day after the operation. This is illustrated in Table VIII where of 18 rats injected between the 2nd and 4th days, only 5 were killed, whereas of 31 rats injected with the same amounts between the 5th and 8th days, 24 were killed.
S U M M A R Y .
Of all the drugs thus far used in testing the resistance of suprarenalectomized rats, histamine has been found to be the most satisfactory. It is a readily obtainable and comparatively stable drug, producing characteristic symptoms. Its ~.L.D. for a given strain of rats can be established within narrow limits, and the difference between the ~.~.D. for normal and suprarenalectomized rats is comparatively great (1:20).
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